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HE WAS TIIIKI--- 0 OP IT.
He sot by der nre a dinkim,

Und he's eves vas on Jer shdofe,
Re's bipe vas g'incheJ be;ire?n hiss dooJs,

Unr lie's lib? deu ii(lu"c mofe ;
He's hand vas grossed across lie'e breasd.

Across he's breas l so clot-e- ,

Und dreo bir denre run out ha's eye
Und dricklcd down he's node.

For he vaa d.'nklng of gine by days,
Vin he vus a leelle f hi J ,

Yen he use to lay on his mu JJer'a breisd ,
Unt kinder draw id mild ;

Von ho used to pot by he's mudder's knee
Und blay roit her ubron shdtings,

Unt vent to shleob mit der kiddau cat,
Und all dot kind of dins.

He vas lifing bc'a shiUhood's days ogm
He vis jusd a boy vonr-- e more

He doiiht he done like ho used to done,
"Shlide down der cellar door ;"

Blnv "shnnp der vip," "I shby der voolf,"
Unt odr dings bo pay.

Und dree more dears icq down he's nose
Und passed forcfer avay.

He's heart va glut a grade big shraile
Dot seedle on he's face

Mit all der beeples in der voorld
He rood not shange his blare ;

He sot niid sot, mid der dears deui rolled
Und duckied down he's nore,

Den der fire vent out nnd he jumped in bed
Mitoud dookin oil' lie's glose.

TUe Strasbourg Cathedral.
As everything about Strasbourg will be

read with interest, we l sure that the fol
lowing from the Dubliu Irishman will prove
acceptable to our readers:

Unit! What marvel of masonry is that?
Mangar sang, "The Dome the Dme of
Cologne!" but ho might have e pared a verse
for the minster of Strasbourg. Sc--e its spire,
how it flies aloft to the infinito blue of the
skies! Thousands of slaves cemen ted with
tluir Lioud the building of the great Pyra-
mid. tb.it monster metniirial of man.

lint uplift the eyes and gaze. Over a score
of ftc t is it excelled by this surpassing spire,
which tte free hands of men raised piously-t-

tho honor of Got. It it G4 feet higher
han the vaunted tower of St. "Paul's, "ami

about four and a half times higher than that
dwarfish pillar to the sanguinary ndulteier,
jeiFCB. ur Mieets have I, ..a. .(i.......n 1 i

nrTit. T. ..... ..: .. l i .i .
I'i'o'i n iiKi y s me vast ofau

ty ot cacKvii:e street
lading hftteu centimes to the astonished

beej er, who has few visitors now. I mount
to the platform. Having taken the precau-
tion to be provided with a note from the
rnaiie an l governor, I was allowed to ascend
thetpue. It t quired strength of nerve, fur
the stone fictwoik is so open and the sup-
porting pillais so thin and w it!e that yen
might grow dizzy and ti pple down through
all tb.6 stony network like a d zzy bird thr '
the iutervoweii boughs of the forest. Under
the carved rosette where the spiral stair ends
I stopped ami eyed for a moment the insci ip
tiers on the walls; then I turned, but the
next Adventurous traveller may lead beside
the nnmes of Stolberg. GoetheiSchlcsser and
Hen er. the iiuasmming but not undiMiu-puishe- d

appellation of 11. Blarney de la
Blague.

What a frosted network of stone masonry
what "(n zen music" is this wonderful

cathedral, which took centuries in its I uiM-ing- ,
yt--t wl.cse chi&tUing looks as .sharp, as

distinct as though hewn a year ago; und be-
fore I pass from it I must hive one glance at
yonder wondrous aud famous clocii in the
south tran.-ep- t. Just three hundred yers
ago. come next yrar, it was made'by some
miraculously patient mar., and went fur many
a generation to the delight of youth ami age.
But it stood bti'I f.r half a ceuiury, and" a
generation must have died knowing it only
by the tradition of its fame. All honor to
Schwilge poetic name! who, brave Stras-bourgh-

burgher as he v as, devoted himself
to set it agoing again. For o it did go
with its figureb coming out to toll the hour.--

to show the day of the week the day of
the month the month of the .tear the year
itself, and many another epoch !

It is nion out c. me all the figures old
men, young men. maids and cli ildren b.
make a glorious chiming. A sinale beauti-
ful piliar, ornamented with statues, supports
the parts of the church where it is placed,
and above the Gothic border running along
the wall, stauds the statue of the aTchitect
of Hie cathedral. Erwin of Stcinbach.

Let nic moralize.
Printer! hi this city, some four and a

half centuries ago. the first attempt at print-
ing was made. Guttemberg tiied it here,
aud Peter SchoeflVr, who helped him when'
he crossed to li cence, and improved by ther istir-- of lefteis. was a citizn of this city.C me forth to the Herb maiket and admire
pAVid 's noble statue to Gut ten.hnr. in what
is now Gutttn. burg's -- place." Poor David !
His corpse had a difficulty in cro.-.-i- n the
frontier home. a. you may know if yj, area reader if Beranger or Fether Prout's s.

Not far off. in Ft. Thomas' rmtpsti
Church, is a splendid monument to Marsha!
Saxe. he i f whom you read in O'Callaghan's
History of the Irish Brigade aud Davis's"Fontenoy" :

On throned! tho camp the column trod-K- inwins turns his rein;Not yet, my liejre," uxe interposed, "the Irishtroops remain."'Lord Clare." he says, "you have your wishthere are your Saxon foes."Ihc marshal almost smiles to see, so furiouslyhe g oes.
Well, hero is Marshal Saxe in marble

ca.mly descending into the grave, whilst thefair form of France yearningly seeks to de-
tain him and to stay the menacing attitudeof death. Saxe was a Protestant, Pod some-
what of a free liver. '

It may be some instruction for Protes'antPrussian sympathizers with iou to knowthat one-thir- d of the Strasbonrgers are Pio-testant- s.

aud contribute their quota of war-
riors to repel the Tasiaa armv.

A Ccuiors Dfcision. The Supreme
G.urt of Pennsylvania

, has decide.1 that
Hhere by negligence sparks from a locnmo-motiv- e

set fire to a warehouse near a railroad
track, the railroad company is liable for thedamage done by th Ere. hut strange to sav
the same tribunal also decides that if another
house caught fire from the flames of the burn-
ing building set on fire by the locomotive,
the owner of said premises has no remedy.
The railioad company, it was held, was
only responsible to the first person, who by
the negligenco of the railroad company's
servants had his property set on 6re and

; 1 ut although the second si.flerer
was injured by'prtcisely the same reason,
because the fire kindled by the locomotive
spread to him, he had no remedy.

Signs When you see the sun before yonpet out of bed, it is a sign that you wouldn'ttlo for a farmer.
When .vnn coo o tv,.. t ?J 'J wiruwing stones on

the streets and speaking impudently to oldpeople, it is a sign that bxs parents don'tcare much for hiro.
When yon see a girl throwiLg ktsges andwinkmg at the boys as they pass her win-

dow, it is a sign that she is too young to be
jo
Jn

ontof sight of her maternal relative.
VThc-- a you pee yonng seailtiaen and ladies

whispering, and giggling, and writing notes
m church, it w & sign that the man who h
teaches good maneers omittdd to give them
a call when he came along toe last time. at

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH !

SHEUIFF3 PROCLAMATION. .- r - - ' u J ; f r j

PntSUA'ST-t- an M l of thef-ehia- A.-wf-fi-

entiil.-- l "An Act relation to tho Election of
thi ajproved the 2d day ofJul, A.B. 1H.I9, I, JOIIX A. BL.AIK. Iliirh Shcr- -
iff of th County of Cambria, in the Common- -

ror.ni'ylvuniu, do hereby make known
and rivo notice "to the eiCuiks of the county
aforestald. that an General Election will bo held
tr ihn Mid c.niit v f (jimhria.
W wrrc-- it rt a n P7ft' "n,J'ii;. ' .' '
ft.r riui nuriK'se tlie several nciBons'hereinafter iiam.Ki, vi:- - i -. .

One person to represent the flevc-ntoent- Ccn-prfssio- nai

Tlistrict, comprwefl f iIk counties of
Cambria. Biair, lluutiiixdon and Mirtiin, in the
National UoufC of I'.eprestntatives. - -

One person to represent the county of Cam-
bria in General Assembly. '

One peraou for high Sheril cf the county of
Cambria. - ......

One person for County Commissioner.
One person for Director of I'oor aud House

of Employment.
One person for Coroner.
One person for Couuty Auditor.
One person for Jury Commissioner. ,

."

I also make known and jrive notice
that tho place of holding the aforesid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts nnd
townships within the county of Cambria are as
follows, to wit :

The electors of the district composed of the
township of Allen-hcny- , to meet at the office re-
cently oeciioicd by M. I.eavy, Esq., dee'd, in theboroujrli til Loretlo.

The electors of the district composed of the
townshiplof Adams, to meet at the School House
at Moses Krinjr s, in sod township

The electors of the district eomnosed of the
township of Uhickiick. to m. et at the house of Jffted to by any qualified citizen, it shall oe Uie
Adam Jlafcin, dee'd. in th- - vilhiRe of Qelsano. I a,,t--

v tut' inspectors to examine such perwm
The electors of the district composed of the " onth as to his ounliftojltions, and if he claim

township .of Cumbria,, to meet at the. Court to have resided within the State lor ouoycaror
House in tle bfioii"-- of Ebeusburp J more, his shall not be sufficient proof

The doctors of the district composed of the I thereof, but he shall pvoof by at one
township of 'arroll, to meet at Schwol House; in competent witness, who shall be a onahlied

Ut-oini- . . v .. j tor, that he has resided tn the district for more
The electors of the tlistrict composed of the tV"n te" "ays next immedint ly p. eeodinjr such

borough cf Cavrolltown, to meet at the School 'lection, and shall also himself swear that his
House in Sfttcl UOl'ulljril. ; - I

The lectors of the district eoinnosed of thf
township of Chest to meet at the rVhnol House
on the farm of Aloysius Swope in said township.

The electors of the district composi-- of theboronph of Chest Sprinsrs, to moot at the house
i f Jacob Winner, in raid borough. ,

The electors of the lih-tric- comiosed of thetownship of Clearfield, to meet at School House
No. X adjoining the .village of St. Augustine, in
said township.

The electors of the district composed of thetownship of Coiiomuujrh. to meet at the School
House at .Sinjrer's, in said township.

The electors of the district composed of the
borouiru of Conemaueh, to meet as follows:
First Ward, at the house of Peter Maltzie, in
said First Ward.; .Second Ward, at the house of
Thomas i'.adcIitTe. in said Second Ward.

The electors of the district composed of the
tiorouarh of Cambria, to meet at School House
nd.s, ill Nim uurmiiu.

The electors of the district com nosed of the
borough of Coopersdale, to meet at the School
House, in said borough.

J ne electors or tne district composed of thetownship of Crovle, to meet at the School Housein the vilhiare of bummerhill. in said townshlo. (

J ne electors of the district composed of theoorough of Concmaugh, to meet at thenop so or ianiei t.onter, m said borough.
Tie ( lectors of the iistrict eompiised of theborough of Ebensburg. to meet us follows : East

Ward, at the Court House, in said Ward ; Vest.
Ward, to meet at Jas. Myers' Hall, in said Ward.

The electors of the district composed of theborough of Franklin, to meet at the School
Houseiin said borough.

The electors of the district composed of thetownship of Gallitzin, to meet at tho SchoolHouse in the town of Gallitzin, in said township.
The electors of the district composed of ihetownship of Jackson, to meet at the house ofHenry ltager, in said townshin.
The electors of the district' coin posed of theboromrh of Johnstown, .to meet as fellows:First Ward, at Public School ltoom No. 5. in saidV aid; Second Ward, at the ollice of Joseph S.Strayer, Esq.. on Market street, in said Ward;

Third Ward, at house of John ltradv. on Frank-
lin street, in said Ward; Fourth Ward, at thehouse if John Trefts in said Ward; Fifth Ward,
at tiuj Kernviile School Hoiiso in said "Ward;
Sixth Ward, at the Johnstown Pottery in saidWard. .

The electors of the disti-ic-t omposed of theborough of Loretto. to meet at the School
House in said borough.

The vb-- tors of the district composed of thetownship of Mu nster, to meet at the warehouseof Aug. Hurbiii, in the vi.lageof Minister, ins:'id township.
The elect irs of the ilistrict composed of theborough ;f Miilville. to meet at the FranklinHouse tn said borough.
The electors .of the district composed of theborough of I respect, to meet at the SchoolHouse m said borough.
The electors of the district composed of thetownship of Eichland, to meet at the house ofJoseph Otis, in said township.
The electors of the district composed of thetownship of Sumnierhiil, to meet at the SchoolHouse in the borough of Wiinu.-re- .

The electors of the district composed of theboroiikh of Sumniitvilie, to meet at the SchoolHouse i:i stid borough.
The electors of ti e district composed of thotownship ot Susquehanna, to meet at the houseof Michael Piatt, in said tov. ut.hip.
The elec tors of the district composed of thetownship of Taylor, to meet at the School 1 louse

ne-i- r W in. Iloadrick's, in said township.
The electors of the district composed of theborough of Woodvale, to meet ut School Housein said borough.
The electors of the district composed of theborough of Wilmore, to meet at School House

in said Imrough. ( . ,
The electors of tho district composed of thetownship of Washington, to meet at the SchoolHouse at the Foot of Plane No. 4. in said twpThe electors of the district composed of tiio

.ownship of White, to meet at School House-No-.
1, in said township.

The elector of the district composed of thetownship of .Voder, to meet at the house of Ww.A. Hicks, in said township.
The (ieneral Election in all tho Wards, Town-ships, Districts and Iloroughs of t lie .count v isto be opened between the hoursof six and seveno clock in Uie forenoon, end fhnll corMinuewithout interruption or adjournment until 7

0 clock in the evening, when all polls shall beclosed. -

.rS 1 Ft'R'rftT.n give NOTicE,'as in and bv the
.i'li . ,rtlun nt ,ho aforesaid Act I am directed,all persons excepting Justices of the Poaccwho shall hold any ollice or appointment ofproht or trust under th government, of theLimed States, or of this State, or of anvettv orincorporated district, whether a commissionedoljuc r or otherwise, n subordinate nm ntvlm.s or sluill be em). loved under the legislative.Judiciary, or E.vecutive Dcinirtineuts of thisMate or the Cuited States, or of any citv or in- -eoipeiuien uistrict, nd also overv uiember ofCongress, or of the State T.egislutu're, aud of thoseieet and common councils of any nr com-missioner of any incorporated dish-jet- ; U bvlawineiipable of holding or exercising at the atnetime the olhcworrppointuient of Jiulge, Jnspec-!rXo- riUt l'ilf ilnj' potion of thisthat no Inspo, tor or Judge, or anvother otheer of any such election, slwll be eiigi-Vl- Z

,Vk ih(? to l)e vote1 f' Also, bvTho --1ct r,f Assembly entitledAn Act relating to Elections and for otherpurposes." approved the 10th dav of April. IS.--
;,

innn ,,,1t,Vtd ht the foregoing Siition
.. so:nptrt.ed as to prevent anv mil-lt- aiolhcer or borough o nicer from ser in' asT"f,pe.,r at ""J" P'neral or specialelection held in this Commonwealth. .

tr5P;"wT,K Ncin,h '.5ty, inorporated
!r'riilL ''icetions, ami JI elections

ihT Vtu riVr vcsi'h:it av,X Vi4' Ii'C.slent of
n il ,l,,?t''' Sl,?'l bp lH l1 ami conductedTVl"'1 Jl"' fleeted as afore-plvlde- d.

I'P"inted as hereinafter
, JJ.lC L".bVf Ptors ani1 iluJiro of T''c eioction's shallrespootive places appointed forholdmg the elcetion h, tho.lf-tri- ct to w hich thevrespectively belong before seven o'clock in themorning, and each of said inspectors shall ap- -
5? such

who baU " qUll!i'1 'ot"
in itise the person whn ctioit i, . .

the wxKmrt highest number of vot s for fnsr-e- c

then the person who shall liavo rei-eive- tin
on.

'"'H highest nu'V!V ot vot-r.j'- or jwdgo at thepreceding election srndl a,-- t as fnswor inhis place. Aud in case tho person who shallnave received the
ln-..- ,o ...1 "ir"-iiuiuuiTi.oi- lor
i Vdgeai ill :,tI""' " porson . ejected
A., f . I, r',U "n "srector in his place.

? 'r' judge shnU notcoivt.r ''l' ctor who shall harehighest number of votes shn'l nr-po-judaou, hisphut..aU(i.,f any vaeancv

Af ill !ultU0 fi',ne Uxt hv r the openingthequaliried votersof the towiilship, ward or d.stiictTior which such officershave ben elected, present at the place of Wt.on shall elect some of their number to fill the
In case nny clerk appointed under the nrovi-Kions- ofthin act shall neglect to attend ritanvieetif,n during the said year, it shall be the du-ty of tho inspector whonpfxwntod .M orthe prison ruling the place of such inspector toforthwith appoiura suitable person a? lerkouahhoil as.forc-said-, .who t.hall perforin theduties of the.veatL ' -

it shall be tho mty of the severul asesors.rcsiectively to Htteml at the place of holdingevery genera!, special or township election, dtiing tue wholo time said election is kept openfor the purpose of giving information to the tor

and f ho iudsre. when --..iinH .... j i
tion to tho right of any person assessed by them I

vote at sucb election, or such other muttersrelation to the assessment of voters as thete'S:.r,r ltbe of ". from
irtniiic. T-

--mi erson shall be permitted to vote at any i
election. as a to resold, other than n freeman of

,ZZ KTSi
tJv?nt.y-2- e years or wore who shall i

least ten days immediately precedingelection, and has within two yeriid StatS

! or count v tax. which shall have been assessed

oath
make least

citv.

clerk

at loiit ten I iyg Ixfope the election. Rtit tt cit-
izen Of tho United Staif "who has previously
bem n qualified voter of thisState aud rtnovHl
therefrom returned, and who shall have re
sided m the election fiistru-- t and pmo taTos, aa
af oresaid, phttll te entitled to vote after residing-

j in the State fix months. JYor-MciJ-. That-th- e

freemen, citizens of the United 3itt09 hctwf?en
twe nty-on- e and twenty-tw-o years, who liave

j resided in an election district as afci-said- . hair
! he entitled to vote, although they ehall not havo
paid taxeo. - - " . ; "

i . No person shall to permitted to vote whoo
r iiiirn Is not cotitfiinrd in the list of taxable in--
habitant furnished ty Commissioners. unless,
First, ho produces a ro-cip- t for the payment
within two years of Si ate or county tax, as--
sesse'i ntrreeaoiy to iiic msruiirion, aim e
satisfactory. eridenee, either on his oath or af-
firmation or the oath or affirmation of another,
that he has paid such a tar. or on failure to pro-
duce a receipt, shall make oath to th payment
thereof.- - Second, if lie claim the rijrht to voxe
by beirtj? an elector between the nre of twenty-on- e

and twenty-tw-o years, he shall depose on
oath or affirmation that he has resided in this
tate at least,one year next before his appliwi-tion.'nn- d

make Biiclifroof of residence iTi the
tlistrict as is required by this act, and that he
does verily believe frtffft tho account priven hfm
that he is of the a Re aforesaid, and su'h other
evidence as is required by this act ; whereupon
the name of the poison thus admitted to' vote
shall he lnrei-te- in the Alphabetical list by the
inspectors aiTfl a note made opposite thereto y
writing- - the word "tax." if he shall be admitted
to vote tar-reas- of haviner paid tax, ortho
word "ajro," if he sluill be admitted to votet v
reason of such are; and tliesuwshwllbe eahed
out to the clerks, who shall riko-th- lilc notes
on the list of voters kept by them. 5 ij

In all eases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on tho list furnished

y the commissioners and assessor, or ins rnriit
to vote, whether tound tuercon or nor. is oo- -

o'm uuu resilience, in jmiimimmi-i-
- mi iii3 iaiuieallinff. is in said district, and that lie oid not

remove into said district for the purpese pf vo-
ting ' 'therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required. of h:'sresi-d- inee and payment of taxes nsuforcHaid. shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall res'de. .

If any person hall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of nny election under, this Act
from holding such election, or ns or threaten
any violenoe'to any such oiTicor. or shall inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with hi:u iu the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window or avenue to any-windo- where the
same may be holdinsr, or shall riotously disturb
the peace at such election, or shall use any

threats, force or violence, with de-
sign toinfluenoe unduly or overawe any elector,
or to prevent him from voting, or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such person, on convic-
tion, shall be fined in uny sum not exceeding
five hundred dol'ars nnd be imprisoned for anv
tone not If ss than three nor more than twelve
months; mid if if shall lie shown to the court
whi-r- the trial of such, offense shall be had. that
thepei-so- so offending was not a resident of
the city, ward, district or townshin where the
offense was committed, and not entitled to votetherein, then, on conviction, he shall be sen-
tenced to pay a tine of not less thi:n or.e hun-
dred nor mere than one thousand dollar.'', and
be imprisoned not less than six months nor
more than two years. - .

If any personnot by law qualified. shall fraud-
ulently vote at anv election of this Cummon- -
vciilth. or. lining otherwise fiurtliUed, tluill voto
out of hispro-perdistriet- orif anv Demon knowing the want of such quuliUcalious sbaliaid orproenre ueh person to vote, the person offend-
ing shall, on conviction, be lined in any sum not
exceeding two hundred dollars and boirapris-one- d

In pny term not exceeding three months.If any person shall voto at more than one elec-
tion district, or otherwise, fraudulently votemore, than once oil t besamu day, or ':mi! I "fraud-
ulently fold nnd deliver to trio inspector two
tickets togi-tlio- wiiii. the intent illegally".tovote; or shall procure another to tio so, li'e orthey offending shall, on conviction, be firmed inany sum not less than fifty nor mere than fivehundred dollars, and be imprisoned for a termnor less than three nor more than twelve monthsIf any jierson rot qu.-iliiie- to vote in. thisCommonwealth agreeably to law (except thesons of qiifllined citizens) eluill appear at any
place of election for the purpose of influencing
the citizens qualified to vote, he thall, on con-
viction, forfeit end pay any sum not exceeding
ono hundred dollars for every such offense, and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding threemonths.

riTANC.E TV TITE MOPE OF VOT1VO. ' "

An Aff regulating thr mo.-l- of voting at allthe elections in tho several countie s of thisCommonwealth, approved March 30th, 1?T:
Section 1. He it rnnctnl ; tlir Siiote aulTfmisr of lit (jrrn:ritirt:s of tlx O iot: wealth of

FfhiiHlriwia in Gennrtl As.-mhl- tt t,ut,rn:tl it is
herd ii cinictrit T,ii fur aulh'rritit of' the sarec. Thatthe qualified voters of the several counties of
this Commonwealth, at the general, township, I

borough or special elections, rre herelsr, here-after, authorized and mjuircd to votei bv tic-
kets, printed or written, or partly printed ndpartly written, severally classilied ns follows:Ono ticket shall emf race? the t:;mes of all indu-es of courts voted for. and be labelled oiits;,T,.
"Judiciary;" one ticket si. :! embrace the namesof all State officers voted for. and be labelled"State ;" one ticket shall em.braee the names ofall county ofiicers votl for. ami be labelled"County ;" ono ticket --shall otabiai re tiro iinnieof all township officers veted for. end be laheild"Township;" one ticket shall embrace tho namesof nil borough otlicci s voted for. and be labelled"Hnrong'i ;" nnd each class shall bo deposited inseparate ballot-boxe- s.

AMENDMENT CONSTITUTION,,!-- . F - '"Section 1. The right of citizens of the Frit-
ted States to vote shall not be denied or abridgedby the 1'nited States, or li- - anv. St.to .
count of race,- color, or p Jtvious condition ofservitude".
FIRST ANT SECOND SECTION Of ACT Or COXOnESS

OF MARCH Til. IsTO. j, .
"Section 1. Hr it rncu tr.Lhy Vr Fnialc nndJTHievf Ii )c.cntativti of the I'nitfil Slate ofAmntoti in (V,n(trs , That ail eitirr n'of the Cnitod States who arc or shall be other-wise qualified to vote nt anv election bv thepeople, in any State, Territory, district, eo'untv,

city, parish, township, school Jdisti ict, munici-pality, or other territorial sub-divisio- n, shall beentitled and allowed to vote ut all .such elec-tions, wrlthout distinction of race, color, or pre-
vious condition of servitude, any Constitution,law, ciibtom, usage or regulation of any Stateor Territory, or by or under itsauthoiity, to thecontrary notwithstanding.'

"Sec. 2. AntlJir it furthrr enactol, That if byor under tho- mithcirirvnf tlir f'ntiatitiifinf. ....
laws of any State, or the laws of any Territory,any act isorshnil he required to be done as'aprerequisite or qualification for voting, and bv
much u'nsi:irmn nr law persons or officers urior shall le chamed w ith the pcrfoi inan e ofduties in furrishinrto citizens an opportunityor perform such irerequisite or to bcc)mequni- -

o. voto, ii suau oe inoonty or every person
and olhcer to give to oil citizens of the UnitedStates the same and equal opportnnitv to ner-for- m

sucli prereiniiMte tnid to become qualifiedto vote, without distinction of race, color, orprevious, condition of servitude; and If anvsuch poi-jio- or officer shall refuse or inowinglvount to give full effect to this section, he sliali,for every such offense, forfeit and pav the sumof five hundred dollars to the person aggrievedthereby, to lio reeovcreit by in action on thecase, with full costs and such allowance forcounsel fees a the court shall rleem just, amishall lso, for every sue! olfense. ,be deeinedguilty of it misdemeanor-- . anl t haU, on convic-tion thereof, be fined not less than five hundreddol lnrs.or he imprisoned not ices thaqgne monthand not more than one year, or both, at the dis-crcfi- on

of t lie court." - , -

SEtTIOJt W OF AN ACT OF IIJF. p.VNSTT.VXNIA
i RK or Apnn(i a.d. IffiO.j '

Sec. 10. That so much of, everv Act of Assem-bly a provides that only white freemen are en-titled tnrstc. or l registered as voters, xtt psclaiming to vote at any general or special elec-tion--of

this Commonwealth, bnaud the same ishereby repealed: and jthat hereafter all t'rot-me- n.

without distinction of cilor, shall beregistered neeordingtotheprovislonitvt the first. section of the act approved 17th ofApril. Iftt5!, entitled' "An act further supple-mental to the act relating to the elect ions ofthis Commonwealth," ami when otherwise qual-
ified under theexisting lnws.be entitled to voteat ll general aud special elccUona in this th.

; .. .
tTV

Pursuant fo'tho nrovisTons TiT'(.n2nei1 in fi,A
seventy-sixt- h section of the Act fli nt aforesaid,fntt 'itd-re- s of the aforesaid dir-- t riots shall

titlce charge of tho certificate or re-turn or tlie election iu their re?pectfve districts,ami produce them at a meeting of one judgefrom each district at the Court House, in theborough of Ebensburg, on the third dav nfterthe day of elect ion', being-o- FIHD.vVthe HtiitAv or.DC 1 OliEIt. 18T0, at 10 o'clock, e.m., andthi.-- and there to do ami perform the duties re-quired by Iaw of said judges.
Also, that whore-- a Jmlw, bv sickness or una-voidable nccident.is unable to attend strehaneet-m- g

of judges, then the eertiH
shall lu taken charge ot bv one of ho iuspect-"ruler- ks

of the election of .the district, who"'" tMrnoriii ineTinties reuuireiiof taidJudge unable to atte-nd- . .
' Given undkii mtbakd, at mvofTieein Eben-Dnr- g,

this 10th day of September, in the year oforrrJJord on thousand eight mtndned and sev-enty, and of the independence of the UnitedStates of America the nfnetv-fourt- h.

"c - . JOHN A. IttiAIR,Sept. li.-t-e. Sheriff of Cambria. County.

D1S.soH'tnr, or pnrtnf rbIP;... .
lwen O. SnnlMU, hVSl, ; vun .lUHicmicK unu is.

business nt Portage,
naf i!tssnivert S L ?lnWamnnt.county, is this

Witness our Lands tin's ,ii. ... x
isto. o: crxxifoir;Hrw

JOHN STOXKHAClk,
ltr- - WARTIN',

ep.-C- t. (By Liu Attorney, Jno. C. Marttn.)

The Kidneys are two in ntimher, situated at
the upper part of the loin, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of three.parts, viz : the Anterior,

'the Interior, and the. Exterior.
Tho anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tis--'

sites, or veins, which serve as a dfpdsix for the
urine ann convey it to the exterior. The exte- -'
rior is a conductor also, terminating in a single
tube, and called a T'reter. The ureters aie con-
nected with the Madder.

The bladder is composed of various coverings
or tissues, divided into parts, viz.: the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and tho Milfoils.: The
upper expels, the lower retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability; others
urinate without tbo ability io rendu. This fie-- :
qucutly occurs. in children.. ;. ., ... ... , .

To cure these affections, we must hrinjr into
action tne muscles, which are enjrajred in their
vaiious functions. If they are neglected. Gravel
and Dropsy may ensue.-

The 're ne'er must also be made aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure to
affect the bodily health ahd mental powers, as
our llesh nnd blood are supported ffom these
sources.

Govt, on Rheumatism. rain peon ring in tho
loins is indicative of the above diseases. .They
occur in persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalky secretions.

The Ghavzu The gravel ensuea from ne-
glect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not ex-
pelled from the bladder, butbillowed to remain;
it becomes feverish, anil sediment forms. It is
from thus deposit that the stone is formed, and
gravel ensues.

DitonsY is a collection of water in Fome parts
of the body, and bears lifferent names, accord-
ing to the parts affected, viz: when generally
diffused over the body, it is called Anasarca;
when of the abdomen, Ascites; when of the
chest, Ilydrothorax.

Tiieat.ment. HelmbohVs highly concentra-
ted compound Extract Ilnchn fs decidedly one
of the best remedies for diseases of the bladder,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical sweiiings, rheuma-
tism, and gouty affections. Cndor this head we
hfive flrr:inrrorl Tlx-c- .7;(tt....i 1 r

passing water, Shirty Wcr ion. or' smll'l and
""I""" iiist.-uargi'- s oi water; or j

I'jiiir in water; Hematuria, or Moodv nr no- -

Gout ami Kh umatism of the kidneys, without !

any change In quantity, but inereacf. fn Mlor,
or dark water. It was always highly recom-
mended by the late Dr. Physick, in these affec-
tions.

Tills medicine increases the power of diges-
tion and excites the nbsortcnts into hcalthyee-tio- n

by which the watery or caleerous
and all unnatural enhirgrmer.ts, ns well

as pain and inflammation, are reduced, and it is
taken by men. women, arid children. Diree- -

ons for use and diet accompany.
rnrr.Ai-rr.rnTA- Pa., Feb. ?5, 1807.

II. T. IlET.MKOI.Tj, Iirugglst : - -

Deaii Sih I hate bein a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-ue- y

affections, during which time I have used
various mediciiuJ preparations, and been under
the treatment of the. most eminent Physicians,
experiencing butfiitt'.o relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract Ruchu.

I did thi j because I had usod all Jdnd of adver-
tised remedies, and had found them worthless.
and some quite injurious; in fact, I "despaired
01 ever getting well, and determined to use no
remedies thereafter unless I knewof the ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to useyour remedy. As you advertised that it was
comiosed of buchu, cubebs ar.d juniper berries,
it occurred to me and my physic ian as an excel-
lent combination, and, with his advice, after an
cxaminat ion or the article, and consulting again
w ith tho druggist, IJconeluded to try it. I com-
menced itsuseabout eight months ago, at which
time I was confined to my room. - From the first
bottle T was astonished and gratified at the ben-
eficial effect, and after using it three rfks. was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing you
a statement of my case at that time, but thought
my improvement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it would
caifot apci-fec- t cure, know ing then it would be
of greater value to you and more satisfactory
to me. . , . . .

I am now able to report that a cure is effectedafter wsing the remedy for five months.
I have not used iny now for three months,

and feel as well in all respects lis I ever did.
Your Ruchu being devoid of any unpleasant

taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator ofthe system, I do ne t mean to be without it when-ever occasion may require Its use in such affee- -
tions- - m.- Mccormick.
, Should any doubt Mr. MeCormick's statement
he refers to the following gentlemen :

non. "William Rigi-eu- , Penn-
sylvania.

Hon. Thos. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C Kxoxt Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. PoiiTEit, Pennsylva-

nia. ' -

Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. PoRTEit, City Solicitor, Philadel-phia.
Hon. John Bigleu, California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-ton, D. C. , ,..

'And many others, if necessary. '
i

Sold by Druggists and Dealers every
where. Beware of counterfeits. AskforHelm-bold'- s.

Take no other. Price-$- I5 per bottle,
or six bottles for ... Delivered to any ad-
dress. Describe symptoms in all communica-
tions.

AnnitEss,

H, T. HELMBOLD,

iHiiiii iwm
501 Brcailway, Xew York.

SO.K ARE GGXIIXE
rKT.EHS 1

Done up in Steel Engraved Wrapper,
WITH

FAC-S1MI- OF MY CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE;

AND SIGNED

XX. T. XXoT m loolcl.i
"June 23, ISTO.-l- j'.

"Si5 flit

M. Iv. ATMAM
'. HAS BECOME AGENT IN '

Ebensburg and vicinity
POR TIIK CELEBRATED

t GROTEB &
i

I

LOCK-STITC- H

' WHICH IS3 WARRANTED TO

DO ALL KIND OF WORK
' ""and' give the vtmcbt

SATISFACTION IN ALL RESPECTS.

"BTtEN'l'ISTIiY. The underfigncd, u
graduate

of the P.alti-ninr- e

College
of Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers. YA ii
rEOFESSlOSAL

services to t h 11

citizens of Eh- -

ensburg and vicinity Hn liich place lie will visit
on the kolkth Moxhay of each month, to ic"
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD. D. D. S. '

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona, I'a.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
.Ollice removed to Virginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church.' Persona from Cambria
county or eh c where who get woik done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars nnd npwaids, will
have the rnilroad fare oedue'ed from their bills.
All wohk wnsimn. Jan. iil, 16;.-tf- .

"01,14 I) W. ZIEOLEH, Sur2eon Den- -
JL' tist, will visit El.enshnrg p o
icsMoiiauy on 1 iJ aiOM Z' tr.
DAT of each- month, and re ni a i i i)
one week, during which time heU--
may be found at the Moftntain House.

Li Tee'h extracted without p iin ly the use
of Nitrate Oxide, or Ln'ughius Gas.

XIKDICAL CAlil).-- Dit. K. .1. Iir--
J- -' iiEi.T. has commenced thopraetiec of tned-ieii;- in

Cliest Springs, Cambria count v, l a.)lhee over the store of E. 6: II.Nuttor. All r,i-o- -

hoof'th ," &&nT
II - PLANK, M. I)., tenders Ins

professional services to tho eitivEbensburg and vicinity. Office on High st i eet.opposiU; the new Congicgatioual church, EiiM
V. ard. Night calls can be made at the hrte rof Dr. K. S. liunn. West Ward, myiarj

WVVJAM I SON, M. D.,
I.erottft. nmbrrn Co., In..

his profe.-sion- services to gttch of the
citizchs of the above place and vic'tiity as m:iy
itinire medical aid. T Arril yi. ly

JAMES J. OAT3LN, 31. J).,
9 tenders his prcfcssional services as Phy-sioia- n

and Surgeon to the citizi i:s of Carroil-tew- n

and vicinity. Oilice in rear of .build-
ing occupied, by J. Hues & Co. as a store.
Night cailscnu be made at his residence, one
door touth of A. Hang's tin and hardware
store. May 9, 18H7.

12 J- - LLOYD, siu ccssor to It. S.
r.uxN, E't-ai- in Dm-ts- , JiFidiciiifs,

1 mni x. i)'c. btore on Mam street, opposite
the "Mansion Hi use.," Hbcnsburg, Pa.

October 17. 18G".-6-

I). M'LAUGIILIN
1TT0RNKY AT L A r, ' "Jolt n ?fo hn , Pa.
ii 0f!ice in tlie Exchange building, on the
Comer of Clinton ..and Locust streets up

Will atteii'd to all business connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31 . IRKT.-t- f.

JOHN 1 LINTON,
BTTOTiNKY AT LAW, JoJmstmm. Pa-
li Oil iec in building imi corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. SI. 1807.-tf- .

0. L. PERSUING, Attorxey-at- -
IiAW. oji iiown, Pa. Oft'.ceon Frank

lin street, upsstairs, over John Benton's
Hard ware Store. Jan. SI, 18C7

c. W. KASLY, Attorney at Law.
Office, No; 10s Franklin street. Johns

town. Pa . two doors North f Frazer's Drug
store. iil attend promptly to all manner of
legal Business that may be entrusted to him.

kopeltk, - - - t. w. pick.
Johnstown. Ebensburg

rOPELIN & DICK, A ttoi:xi:ts-at- -

Law. Kbensbure. Pa. Offre wib Wm
Kittell, Esq., (Jolonade Row. joct.22.-tf- .

B. L. JOHNSTON. . J E. SCAXLAN
JOHNSTON & SCAN LAN,

Attorneys at Law, "

Ebensburg. Cambria co., Ta.
. .. Office opposite the Court House.

.
: Ebensbur, Jan. SI, 1867.-t- f. '

' - fMUt.MAKKR. f.T.O. XV. OATMAX

SH0EMAKEK & 0AT3IAN,
Pa. Oines or.

High street, immediately east of Huntlev's
nnrawnre store. , ap.8,'G9.

WfH. I L SEC II LEU, Attokset-a- t
Law, Ebensburg. Pa. Office in rooms

recently occupied. ty Geo. . Esq ,
Colonade How, Centre street. aug.27.

GEO. M. KEADE, Atlorney-at-La- w,

Ta. Office in new buildino
recently erected on Centre street two doorsfrom High street. tug.7.

: JOSEPH M'DONALD,
1TT0RNEY AT L'AW. CTffl.Am P .

fl Office oa Centre street, opposite Linton's
"vlvl- - ' ; u, Jan. 31, l$G7-tf- .

. F. 1. .TIEliNEY, .

I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
H vnnce in ioionaac now.

Jan.' 5. 1867-t- f.
' "

WILLIAM KITTELL, '
I TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa
ll wmce m voionauc Kow, Uentre street.

Jan.' 31. lSC7.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa

fl Office on High Btreet, adjoining his resi-denc- e.

- - - .; Jan 31, 1867.-t- f.

AMES C. EASLY, ATronNEY-at-La- w,

Carrollown. Pnmhnn
Collections and all legal business rroniptly
attended to. Jan n 186

'T.l1 SCAN LAN, Atforny-ot-La- w.

carefully. Collections 1 tly R"a

Hi p.aij, justice or ihe Peace
ana Vtaim Aaent. Oieo m.v.i- v J l.UI','tj"l t,(J

ne omce torraorly occupied by 1,1. Hassou toa Hich St.. Ebensburg. jl3 .

SAVJEIONEY--
BY PATTtOXISIXa

CIIKAP CASH nrAI EHS IX

ALL KINDS DRY GOODS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, . J
.

Ready-Ma- de GLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Slices, --

CLOTHS, CAS5IMEBES,
. SATISCTTS, JCAXS,

IfIT Jit o, '

' . '. -i- - .
Ami u null oiiir;lcte Stock of

tliOHE FAMILY GUOPERIES

conststj yci cf

mm Extri Family lms
CKAI, FEED, :;l

BAC0IT, SALT, FISH,
FRESII VEG ET AliLES,--- '

DRIED 8l CAN'D FRUITS;
SUGARS, TEAS,' COFFEES,'?

.

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, (Sic.

Also, a large ttock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STQIIE ON HIGH STKEET,

"our Docn-- 9 East of Crowjvnl's Ilotd,

i:?eiislurer, Ta.
MORRELL ct CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depott Johnstown, Pa.,
M'holesale OTt'l Pefc.il Ptalers in

rCMIDN AED DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

MILLIAERV GOODS,

HARDWARE. :

QUEKNSWARE.
BOOTS ANI) SHOES. .

HATS AND CAPS.
IKON AND NAILS

CARFLTS AND OIL CLOTHS.
KKADY-- ADK CU)THING.'

G LASS WA HE. Y I .LI .0 VV W A It K.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
TopeJicr with nil manner of V extern IroJuce

as FLOUR. B A CON, FISH, SALT!
CATfP.ON OIL. &e., c: "

J3?".WhoIe?n!c and retail orders solicited
and promptly tiile-- on the shortest notice and
nio.--t reasonable terms

WOOD.-JIOKREL-
L

& CO.
Johnstown, April 28, lt-7U- . lv.

GL0. C. K. ZAIIM. ..... . . .JAS. B. ZAHM.

ZAHFyI &l SON,
. DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

HARDWARE. QUEENSVVARE,

Hats,Caps,Eoots,Shoes,
AliD ALL OTHER ARTICLES

Usually Kept In a Country Store.

WOOL AND 'COUXTRY PHODUCK

TAKEH EXCHANGE FOR GOOfS

STORE ON !MAIN STREET,
Next Door to the Post Office,

Jane 10, 18C9. EBENSBURG, TA.

f OOK WELL TO YOUR
ISDEltrnXDIACS !

BOOTS AfD SHOES
For Men's ami Boys Wear. -

. .. ui-,.;;,-, rcpeciiuiiT lntorras hia nu-
merous customers and the publ'ic generally thathe is prepared to manufacture BOO I S andSHOES of any desired siteor quality, from
the finest French calf-ki-n boots to the coarsestbrogan. in the very sssr maxser, on the short-
est notice, and at its raodei ate prices as likework can bo obtained anywhere

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes madeat my establishment . need r.o assurance as tothe enrerior quality of my work. Others enn
easily be convinced of the fact il the will onlv
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.tSrRcrsiringf Boots and Shoes attendedto promptly nnd in a workmanlike maimer.1 hanklul for-pa- st favors I ieel confident thatmy work and prices will commend me to a con
tiauauce and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.
ibeneburr. April 2S, lib9. .

IIRST SATIOAAL
Saddle & Harness Shop

IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.
The subscriber hus rnmm.n : .

his Old Stand on Hih street, West Ward op-
posite the Union School House,' Ebcusbur- -,

nre is """'"h'cturing and is preparedto fill oiders in his line at erearlv r.Wprices. Desirous of patronage from all formerpatrons and the nublier.
to call, with a view of saving monev for themselves, as 1 will nosifivhT fn ;d. i.,. .... i
cheapest work that is or can be made in thisor adjommg counties. Call and ce Mmplesor my work and learn mr prices

" M- - M- - O'NEILL.Ebensburg. March 10, 1870.-tf- .

iJOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebessburo,
P- - 1.INTOS A CO., Prop',,.

The
. ,

Tablb, . .
is alwavs 8nrTlir.l tt ;ti. t,

1 " - l i .ll.II IOU
vuuiuesi ueticacisa ; the Uar is supi ljd withchoice hquor, and the Stas attendeJ by

u
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tury a yoUnf; man rra,le
:

; ''

ern which then ex.V, ..'"
stage coach travelers vl ' ' '"i

what his bnMnf!,J
rectly PPite the ;

: -
eot.Ra and fnr,e of;i.
to captivate the hnr f
He loid his loTe.g.,i(e;,-T:'i- :

that hew-- twv,.,, "J 'HS
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heirtbr.ef--- :

his love, and il o" ' -

. t v r. am r tr 'he str,..'"wife he mtn--t tisit New n,v,and the gossips ,,f th,
w ife by the H. t"1a lew
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...... A: ?'!'r
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On her arrival in V v
a biiin srlrtrf'i(i!v f .: i ,
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?
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he had the pleasure of nt;.at a dinner. .party, and whs"iVo,'7

swfr her, rrany netifMQ
place Tn Connecticut.

IIacMahs is Batilb Tj.v
batLle of U"u.-rtl- i i3 thus dr,
resp'ondent :

lu front of those b.uti'i.rj
massacre aud iLenn.dering en msse lefore tht

iments, rose ilacMah.m, iji.T
by tie blade, and branching u
He wiidiv
covered with foam, the tiiiri ijihn.
Ilia uuifbrm was torn to r,i;-,i.-- ":

been canirtl away, ,U t.Lh: .

posir.g his breust. TiiLsnuL
He lorctd his grat Hack ai- -

ciicle of fire throtult whkh .
brikeo. The cba.eur ca:r
broken rein ; they pa?t J avi
eral tin'.es thn u.h the ecrn.v'sL
they overthiew ai:d s.ihc:ei."

The otiicers trv..k ths Li V.ri --

l.ruiie, the ctioj.' Tt
l,t ri.arMJ.J,s;4n:-t-i-

--to k iu at a atxe vlr.
tie, hi a cigar, and orgaii z- -i

rrtrcat. At ttvciic'cWk tw.
ital" jwitiou, i at MucilJ,, .i
to the front along the va rr v
Prussian army, quite eiUii.-'tj.-u

to pursue the march. Tiii.-- im, v

dau had bt-e- n in the
tih'ing for itniteeD L cr. .

seen all his on!er!ies ftil. lit .t-- -

dismounted, atu pbrd tlrte
in the hospital cj'-i-i to alledrr.- -
ed.

Cit.e for Rum si vt:sm. A- :

snffetir. with rru'tinutkn, I :
thing better t'miu t ive tl.ci-- I

know is g iL-- !. Iu the sr. r itof 13CC, roy wife whs s f.
that she c u'-- not ue r';:':.'
was unable t r:o n; h Iri.

tuaay. Hnaments, reci;es aal c- :

t no purpose. D H s ili : --

te done, only to t::ve it tinic '
itself away. One dy aa o':

"

Surge, ti told rue to take st

oil of j imper and sp;!it.fr
at.d apply to the part-- i af.c'ri
and in a few Avoiks the rrr;-- ..

entirely disappeared ar.d r.iv --

A few weeks later, wi.i'eti
she caught old an 1 uw 5 --

Again did we apply etfty.:"--

could get, galvanic hatt-.n- s -

got the above recipe &!e3. t"l:
spirits hi ing as ch'.ir as p'e"'
a few days she was .1:11:1 wc. i"

mair.ed 50 for r;ver two
and use only the test

and spirits, when trying it-- .':.

Utterly worthless. Cor. If.':":- -

A striking instance of v.v

fo woman has lately beea
Roche.-te- r. Some y?Vs ag-- 4 r ;
wete joined in we.ll x'k it -
parents of the bride s;ive Url
marriage portion. Wb'e t- --'

the yot:ng man showed his J j

of attention, but m
work.

'

Finally, the fur. 1 g-- r

affection seerued to dwin.i:e a5:
About ten days ago he starts r ;

to live with another wrais. .

him in a few day. l,at,;;.
he bad really taken up Lisqai-tthe'npplie-

to the locnl author

to go home, and depftrte-Hy- '

A new and fearfnl war;:r: .

to s. A fT:t,;J;;
that when we pourmi!k E"";,Jl
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nin rf the tea instantly cn.ir-

er, or minntc fiakes cf f.
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as fhstingnisr.aMe jrum - ..
He consequently
of a vear, a tea-drink- cf J,..
Imbibes enou-- h. leather

'Cumulative voting." i;1.,
much is being said.) smpiy :

being entitled to 24 liirrsss. each voter has t.ic r ' ,fi

ding his 24 ballots nr

ttva proper.
L'4. casting one k-- i ..fi--

l'J names, anu chm " ' ftf
;6.

rr' f .ilL'TI 11 - " -

four ballots on each ; r,c
, . tf'

lnw nnmher. or tie i v.ffi't 5khich
twenty-fou- r votes to

a single candidate.

To ilixstkate the

vindicated in the fStn!;,n,
tice rosted op " L indi- -

"A1I per5ons who fcjVS'!
the Grand Jury for tolfrf,j

are requMiwi VMtrial :
u.itbii-- ten .luvafor

PranKient. : . ho hked alter.
modated aqd U.ardera . tahen. by the week,

' dn't come in ai P're 'J"
month or year, on reasonable terms. feV21.

'
6heriff pends a boy out


